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ABSTRACT 

Introduction: This study investigates the effect of a skating simulator (skatemill) on 

selected muscles' activity when skating in a direct line on a skatemill and ice. The work 

compares selected muscles' involvement during skating of ice hockey players on a 

skating simulator and ice using electromyography. 

Aims: The aim is to find out whether the skating simulator is a suitable means of 

developing skating technique and whether it is a suitable form of fitness development 

within the annual training cycle, whether certain muscle groups are not overloaded, or 

whether the same muscle groups are loaded as when ice skating.  

Methods: The essence of this research is the use of a case study of a descriptive nature 

in order to monitor the electrical activity of selected muscles using surface 

electromyography.  

Results: The results show that muscle activity on skatemill is not statistically different, 

from which we can conclude that research has shown similarity in the activity of 

selected muscles on both ice and skatemill. 

Conclusions: We can recommend skatemill training as a substitute for skating 

technique training. 
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SOUHRN 

Úvod: Tato studie prošetřuje vliv hokejového trenažéru (skatemillu) na aktivitu 

vybraných svalů při bruslení v přímé jízdě na skatemillu a na ledě. Práce porovnává 

zapojení vybraných svalů při bruslení hráčů ledního hokeje na bruslařském trenažéru 

a na ledě pomocí elektromyografie. 

Cíl: Cílem je zjištění zda je bruslařský trenažér vhodným prostředkem rozvoje techniky 

bruslení a zda jde o vhodnou formu rozvoje kondice v rámci ročního tréninkového 

cyklu, zda nejsou určité svalové skupiny přetěžovány, případně zda jsou zatěžovány 

tytéž svalové skupiny jako při bruslení na ledě.  

Metody: Podstatou tohoto výzkumu je využití případové studie popisného charakteru 

za účelem sledování elektrické aktivity vybraných svalů pomocí povrchové 

elektromyografie.  

Výsledky: Z výsledků vyplývá, že svalová aktivita na skatemillu není statisticky 

rozdílná, z čehož můžeme usuzovat, že výzkum prokázal podobnost aktivity 

vybraných svalů jak na ledě, tak na skatemilu. 
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Závěr: Trénink na skatemillu můžeme doporučit jako náhradu pro trénink techniky 

bruslení.  

Klíčová slova: hokej, skatemill, bruslení, svaly, povrchová elektromyografie 

 

INTRODUCTION 

How well a skating simulator replicates the skating movement first emerged in 

the 1990s, along with the rise of skating simulators in the United States. Among the 

first researchers was Henrichs (1995), who was the first to study the muscles involved 

in skating. Using electromyography (EMG) for research in 1994, he found no 

statistically significant differences between skating on a skating machine and ice in 

muscle activity in the "on" - "off" mode in selected muscle groups. Based on the 

previously determined fundamental threshold value, he found only an exception in the 

duration of muscular activity of the adductor longus muscle.  

Further studies abroad focused on this issue, in which Nobes (Nobes et al., 2003) 

compared the skating economics of fifteen male university ice hockey players on the 

ice and on a skating simulator with a focus on VO2 max results, which were similar in 

both conditions. Goudreault (2002) returned to EMG by comparing EMG values on a 

skating simulator at different speeds and Dewan (Dewan et al., 2004), who investigated 

the same on the ice. Previous studies showed some similarity at that time but compared 

different subjects in different conditions, speeds, and durations.  

Dewan (2004) tried to give a clear answer to the similarity of skating technique 

in another study entitled "A myoelectric comparison of treadmill and ice skating". In 

this study, the author compared the involvement of 4 selected muscles – vastus 

medialis, medial gastrocnemius, tibialis anterior, and peroneus longus, where the 

results from the simulator showed a firm agreement with the results on ice for each of 

the four muscles. The agreement between the myoelectric profiles' findings indicated 

that the manifestations of skating on ice and a treadmill were similar, which was not 

surprising due to the visually observable similarities in skating kinematics and the 

assumed gross motor function. Criticism of this study pointed to significant differences 

between the magnitudes of the normalized values, with the amplitudes reported by 

Dewan (2004) being significantly lower than those of Goudreault (2002) for each 

muscle during the entire skating step. The reason for this could be the application of 

different normalization coefficients based on different maximum dynamic contraction 

criteria. One of the noticeable differences in EMG profiles between the studies was the 

significantly lower initial myoelectric activity of the medial gastrocnemius and 

peroneus longus muscles at the point when the skate made contact with the ice. 

Several authors in the Czech Republic have dealt with EMG's issue in skating, 

among the first Helešice (2005). Other research was mainly in the form of diploma 

theses - e.g., Minář (2006), Majkus (2010), Hospůdka (2015), Obyt (2015). However, 

none of these works dealt with the comparison of EMG in ice skating and on a skating 

simulator. 

This work's partial goal is to contribute to the solution of the problem of training 

on a skating simulator and to try to answer the questions that appeared together with 

the expansion of this training aid in the Czech Republic. Among the most common is 
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whether a skating simulator is a suitable means of developing skating techniques. The 

fact is that the skating belt moves in the opposite direction, which when flipping to the 

inner edge results in "dragging" the foot backward (Pytlík, 2015). It is also a question 

of whether it is a suitable form of fitness development within the annual training cycle, 

if certain muscle groups are overloaded, or the same muscle groups are not loaded as 

when skating on ice.   

In this spirit, fitness trainer Pařez (2016) commented in an article for isport.cz, 

where he pointed out the overloading of adductors, which was theoretically analyzed 

by Henrichs (1995) when he found a difference in the duration of muscle activity of 

the adductor longus muscle. However, the question remains whether there is an 

overload of the adductor in the sense of significantly increased muscle effort, which 

would affect the pelvis's tilting forward, which would subsequently result in back pain, 

especially in children, as Pařez claims. This statement is followed by the claim that the 

skater cannot rebound on the belt because the belt runs under his legs, so he only raises 

his legs and does not engage the buttock muscles. 

The work aims to compare selected muscles' involvement in skating ice hockey 

players on a skating simulator and ice using electromyography and contribute to 

finding answers to the above areas of questions. 

METHODS 

The essence of this research is the use of a case study of a descriptive nature to 

monitor the electrical activity of selected muscles involved in skating in a direct line 

on a skatemill and ice. Hendl (2004) explains that in a case study, we collect data from 

one or a few individuals and assume that a thorough examination of these individuals 

will better understand other similar cases. 

When skating on a skatemill and ice, data was acquired using the surface EMG 

method, which was then transferred to a computer and evaluated by a special computer 

program, MegaWin. The research was carried out in cooperation with the Department 

of Outdoor Sports FTVS UK. The surface electromyography method (EMG) was used 

to measure, describe, and analyze muscle activity during movement. According to 

Massó (Massó et al., 2010), surface electromyography records muscles' surface 

electrical activity using surface electrodes. Surface electrodes are used to sense changes 

in electrical potential that occur during muscle activity. Monitoring of EMG activity 

was supplemented by synchronized video recording for possible further processing by 

the Dartfish Team Pro 8 program. 

The analysis focused on measuring the activity of the monitored muscles. During 

the measurement, the rides were recorded by a synchronized video camera to obtain 

time information for evaluating the work of the individual monitored muscle. Using 

glued electrodes and a unique portable device (ME6000-T16), the data were transferred 

to a computer, which evaluated the corresponding EMG characteristics indicating the 

monitored muscle activity. Mathematical and statistical results were evaluated in 

MegaWin and Microsoft Excel. The evaluation subject was the timing of the onset and 

disappearance of muscle activity, as recommended by Škopek in his work (Škopek et 

al., 2015).  
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Data were searched for the interval -0.50 to 0.50 of the cycle and were expressed 

as a percentage. This interval expresses one working (step) cycle of each monitored 

locomotion. The maximum values of the onset of activation of individual monitored 

muscles were determined at the interval. Percentage values show specific phase shifts 

within the duty cycle. An auxiliary data served the area under the EMG curve of one 

intermediate step with recalculation according to the channels' sensitivity setting with 

the working unit mV.  

Proband showed no signs of fatigue during measurement, he did not have any 

health problems, but he was in a full training regime. EMG recording was performed 

on two different surface forms - on a skatemill skating simulator and ice. In both 

measurements, the proband had the same technical equipment. The measurement took 

place without a longer pause between measurements, and electrodes were not 

reapplied. 

Subjects of measurements were selected, muscle groups. The measurements on 

the skatemill were performed at the elementary school in Nymburk, in the premises of 

the Skatemill Nymburk, which is located close to the ice surface, and immediately 

afterward on the ice surface of the Nymburk elementary school. Measurements on the 

skatemill were performed in a 40-second interval, followed by measurements on the 

ice in an interval that corresponded to crossing one length of the hockey field.  

For comparison, these muscles were always selected on the right and left lower 

limbs (peroneus longus muscle, gastrocnemius muscle, quadriceps femoris muscle, 

biceps femoris muscle, adductor longus muscle, gluteus maximus muscle, gluteus 

medius muscle, erector spinae). 

Characteristics of the monitored proband 

A former professional ice hockey player who has had experience with skate 

skating since 2010 was selected for the case study. The tested proband was informed 

about the research's course, ethical, and safety risks before starting the measurement. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 shows the values of skating cycles when skating on a skatemill. The 

gastrocnemius muscle of the right lower limb was chosen as the reference muscle, 

which serves to complete the skating rebound during skating. However, the reference 

muscle's choice is not decisive. It is only necessary to determine the point to which the 

onset of activation of the other muscles examined is related. The percentage is related 

to the average dynamic maximum for the right lower limb when skating on ice and 

skatemill and for the left lower limb when skating on ice and skatemill. 
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Table 1 Comparison of values of monitored muscles when skating on a skatemill 

with a stick in hand 

 
median % 

right (mv) left (mV) right left 

M. peroneus longus 411,7 374,3 108,4 99,1 

M. gastrocnemius  685,2 626,7 108,2 96,7 

M. quadriceps femoris 798,9 459,5 110,6 68,3 

M. biceps femoris  375,2 509,8 89,6 87,0 

M. adductor longus  555,1 337,8 73,3 48,8 

M. gluteus maximus  303,1 282,9 112,3 92,4 

M. gluteus medius  469,2 352,7 98,5 85,8 

M. erector spinae  259,3 317,4 102,3 126,7 

Table 2 shows the values for ice skating. The percentage is related to the average 

dynamic maximum for the right lower limb when skating on ice and skatemill and for 

the left lower limb when skating on ice and skatemill. 

Table 2 Comparison of values of monitored muscles when ice skating with a stick in 

hand 

 

 
median % 

right (mV) left (mV) right left 

M. peroneus longus 347,7 381,5 91,6 100,9 

M. gastrocnemius 581,8 669,4 91,8 103,3 

M. quadriceps femoris 645,3 885,5 89,4 131,7 

M. biceps femoris 462,6 662,7 110,4 113,0 

M. adductor longus 960,6 1045,6 126,7 151,2 

M. gluteus maximus 236,6 329,7 87,7 107,6 

M. gluteus medius 483,8 469,8 101,5 114,2 

M. Erector spinae 247,5 183,7 97,7 73,3 

Due to a large amount of data and graphs, we also present an example of the 

course of muscle activity only in the muscle of the adductor longus muscle (graph no. 

1 - 4), which was the subject of closer research in Hinrichs (1995) research, which was 

monitoring the muscle activity on skatemill and on ice and pointed to an exception in 

the duration of muscle activity in the adductor longus muscle compared to other 

monitored muscles.  
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Graph 1 Average step cycle of the adductor longus on the right side (red) during a 

skating step with a stick on a skatemill 
 

 
Graph 2 Average step cycle of the adductor longus on the right side (red) during a 

skating step with a stick on the ice. 
 

 
Graph 3 Average step cycle of the adductor longus on the left side (red) during a 

skating step with a stick on a skatemill 
 

 
Graph 4 Average step cycle of the adductor longus on the left side (red) during a 

skating step with a stick on the ice 
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DISCUSSION 

This study compared the involvement of selected muscles when skating directly 

on a skating simulator and ice using surface electromyography and compared the 

monitored muscles' muscle activity course.  

Of the sixteen monitored muscles, muscle activity on the skatemill was higher 

than on ice only in six muscles (see Tables 1 and 2) - peroneus longus dx., 

Gastrocnemius dx., Rectus femoris dx., M. gluteus maximus dx. and both sides of the 

erector spinae muscle. The other muscles showed higher muscle activity on the ice. 

The only muscle that engaged more on the left and right sides on the skatemill than on 

the ice was the erector spinae muscle. The difference in muscle involvement occurs on 

the left side when the activity on the skatemill is significantly higher. We believe that 

this is due to the dominant right lower limb, so the player used increased muscle 

activity of the spine erectants. 

In three muscle groups, we found lower muscle activity on the skatemill in the 

muscles in both lower limbs (see Tables 1 and 2). These were the biceps femoris 

muscle, the adductor longus muscle, and the gluteus medius muscle. M. gluteus medius 

dx. showed a difference between the activity on the skatemill and on the ice below the 

distinctiveness limit (± 5%), which is in agreement. Looking at the muscle activity 

course in graphs 1 to 4, we see the adductor longus dx. and sin. activity muscle in one 

average skating cycle. From this, we can conclude that the adductors in the skatemill 

are involved in stabilizing the sliding foot, while on ice, it is a dynamic activity. We 

believe that there is no overloading of the adductors in the rebound phase, but their 

activation occurs during static stabilization during the sliding phase on the skatemill. 

Thus, the adductors affect the dynamic stabilization when skating on a skatemill, which 

places increased demands on the player while maintaining balance. M. biceps femoris 

showed similar muscle activity on the right and left lower limbs on the skatemill and 

the ice (within the distinctiveness limit of ± 5%). For the remaining muscles, there was 

a different involvement of muscles on the skatemill and the ice in one of the limbs. The 

activity of the peroneus longus L muscle was below the distinctiveness limit. In the 

right lower limb, the muscle activity was higher on the skatemill. The same results 

were also shown by gastrocnemius dx., Rectus femoris dx. and m. gluteus maximus 

dx. We believe that the increased muscle activity of the dominant right lower limb 

when skating on a skatemill was due to the player's high concentration when he was 

aware of his movements and emphasized the technique's precise execution. Proof of 

this statement may be the fact that the peroneus longus dx. and m. gastrocnemius dx. 

were in higher activity on the skatemill because their function is plantar flexion, which 

we use in hockey skating in the so-called one-inch rebound. 

We found higher muscle activity in the rectus femoris sin. muscle on ice, where 

the reason for this difference is not low values measured on the skatemill, but very high 

values of muscle activity on the ice. As a reason, we can consider the dominance of the 

right lower limb, which gave the player significant support in the slip phase, and on the 

ice, the player took advantage of the increased activation of the left lower limb. 

The results of the gluteus maximus showed that the primary hip extensor was not 

only active on the skatemill but also exceeded the values on the ice in the values of the 
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right lower limb. M. gluteus maximus, dx. when skating on a skatemill, it was activated 

during the entire slide of the support limb and culminated at the moment of rebound, 

which coincides with the results of Hospůdka (2015), which described the same course 

when skating on ice. In the case of the gluteus maximus sin. the values on the skatemill 

were lower, but even here, we can observe a similar course of muscle activity as on 

ice. For these reasons, one cannot agree that the gluteal muscles do not engage in the 

skatemill, as stated by Pařez (2016). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Our testing showed that the course of muscle activity on the skatemill and ice in 

a straight line is very similar. We can find individual differences in the magnitudes of 

muscle activation, but from the achieved results, we cannot unequivocally claim that 

this is an increased muscle activity only on the skatemill or on the ice. However, thanks 

to this research, which showed a similarity in muscle activity on skatemill and ice, we 

can say that using a skatemill in the training of an ice hockey player has a positive 

effect on his development of skating technique. We do not see the benefit of training 

on a skatemill only in the possibility of improving skating technique or stimulating 

motor skills and the development of other game skills and the health and mental 

components of the player. 
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